
 

HILTON HEAD PLANTATION 

PROPERTY OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION 

 

RECREATION COMMITTEE MINUTES 

POA Service Center 

7 Surrey Lane 

 

September 15, 2020 

 

OPENING: 

Audrey King called the meeting to order at 10:00 AM at the Plantation House. 

 

ATTENDEES: Audrey King (Chair), Richard Dugan, George Haley, Bob Huisman, Earle 

Nirmaier, Margita Rockstroh, Mary Wilcox, Steve Large (Alternate) and Dave 

Morse (Alternate) 

Ex-Officio:  Chrissy Kristian, Jen Westerfeld, Margie Lechowicz, and Keith Ferda 

 

ABSENTEES:  Ex-Officio:  Peter Kristian 

 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: 

Bob Huisman motioned to approve the Minutes of August 10h, 2020, as presented.  Margita 

Rockstroh seconded, and the motion was passed unanimously. 

 

NEW BUSINESS:      

o Audrey opened the floor for discussion regarding the 2021 HHP Resident Opinion Survey.  

Copies of the recreation questions used in the 2018 HHP Resident Opinion Survey were 

distributed to the Committee.   

o The Committee members provided feedback for which questions they wanted to 

keep and which ones they wanted to add.  Chrissy will create a list of the new 

questions and present them at next month’s Recreation Committee Meeting for a 

final review. 

o Chrissy provided an overview of the August webinars, the Rob Ingman Concert, and the 

first round of Flu Shots offered by CVS. 

o Chrissy presented the 6-month Activities Calendar. 

 

SUBCOMMITEE LIAISONS: 

o Activities: Chrissy Kristian  

o Upcoming September events include the Leave a Legacy Workshop, the second 

round of Flu Shots with CVS, the Community Blood Drive, and the 

Seabrook/Cypress Presentation at the end of the month. 

o LouAnne Barrett continues her new series of art classes on Tuesday evenings down 

at Dolphin Head. 

o The community meeting for the Dolphin Head Renovation Project has been 

postponed a second time due to pending inclement weather.  Because the meeting 

is going to be held outside, we are waiting for a good weather day.  It will be 

rescheduled later in the month. 

o We are still utilizing the 2-hour time slots at the Spring Lake Pool with 30-minute 

clean breaks in between.  Starting October 1st, however, we will do away with the 

2-hour time slots and just have the pool open all day until dusk. 

o The All Clubs Meeting is scheduled for this Thursday, September 17, at the 

Plantation House.  We are offering three separate meetings – 10 AM for the 

Plantation House groups, 2 PM for the Spring Lake Pavilion and Dolphin Head 



groups, and a 5 PM Zoom Presentation for anyone who isn’t comfortable coming 

in-person.  Clubs have been asked to bring in their paperwork and date requests for 

2021.   

o Upcoming events for October include the Trash & Treasure Sale, another round of 

Flu Shots offered by Harris Teeter, a final round of Flu Shots offered by the 

Cypress, the Trunk-or-Treat Party, and the Halloween Pet Parade. 

o Tennis: Keith Ferda 

o Keith reported that they are still not running any USTA or Interclub matches. 

o Keith shared that one member did test positive for COVID-19, but he was 

asymptomatic and has been in self-quarantine. 

o Keith also added that the staff has been fine, and they have been busy with 

members coming in to play tennis.  Keith reported that they continue to sell annual 

memberships, which has been good for everyone.  It is less contact with the staff 

since members can go directly onto the courts, and some people are finding out that 

they are playing more tennis too.   

o Fishing / Lagoons: Earle Nirmaier / Dave Morse 

o Earle reported that there have been no scheduled programs with the Fishing Club. 

o Earle added that the Fishing Club has decided to cancel their meetings for the rest 

of this year.  They are hopeful to meet again in January 2021.   

o Earle shared that with all the recent rain we have had, the lagoon levels are back up. 

o Volunteer Program: Margita Rockstroh / Mary Wilcox 

o Margita and Mary will start recruiting volunteers for the Trash & Treasure Sale.   

o Memorial Program / Softball:    Bob Huisman / Steve Large  

o Bob reported that Steve did a super job with creating an inventory list of all the 

memorial and honorarium items by taking photographs of each item, and he used 

Google Earth to link each item to its exact location within the Plantation. 

o Steve added that he will be taking photos of the two new benches – one that was 

just installed late last week and another one that is getting installed today – and 

adding them to the inventory list. 

o Bob reported that the Softball Club is still practicing every week. 

o Bob also added that they are not planning to play Sun City anytime soon. 

o Bob then shared that the large soccer goal and the two small goals were moved to 

the outfield of the softball field which has been problematic.  The kids/adults who 

are practicing are wearing cleats and leaving clumpy areas.  Some of the outfielders 

are concerned that the ball may take a bad hop or that one of the guys may get hurt 

if they run into a clump area going after a flyball.  Chrissy added that she would 

report it to Maintenance and ask that the soccer goals be moved to the open field on 

the other side of the softball field.   

o Bocce Ball / Shuffleboard: Richard Dugan / George Haley  

o George reported that the Bocce Club has 48 teams participating in their fall league. 

o George added that the players are wearing masks, they purchased a second set of 

bocce balls so they have less shared equipment, and they have disinfectant wipes to 

clean the balls between uses. 

o George also thanked Keith for all their help in getting the bocce courts ready for 

play.  The members were pleased with everything maintenance did in preparation 

of the new season. 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

Bob Huisman motioned to adjourn.  Margita Rockstroh seconded, and the motion was passed 

unanimously.   

The meeting adjourned at 11:06 AM. 

 

The next meeting is scheduled for 10:00 AM on Monday, October 12th, at the Plantation House. 


